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Dow Officer Sailed On Famous
Arctic Ship, Effie Morrissey ·l
1st Lieut. Robert Gross, now personnel officer of the 135th
AACS Squadron at Dow Field, has vivid memories of his Greenland sea-faring aboard the famous Arctic schooner, the Effie :\forrissev. Supervisincr the delivery of personnel replacements and
supplies to ATC ;eather stations between BW-1 and BE-2 in
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • E a s t e r n Greenland, and bringing in
GI Engineers to make building repairs, Lieut. Gross' niyages brought
him in close personal contact with
Captain Bob Bartlett, grand old man
of the :\.retie and commander of the
Effie :\forrisscy.
Captain Bartlett first became lo.1ow11
Dow Field will hold an open house
on Friday, December 7th, from 9 l:o the world when he sailed north
a. m. to 5 p. m. The general public with Pean· on the expedition which
is cordially invited to come, so he finallv re;ched the Nortl1 Pole. He
sure and im·ite all of your personal brought Peary back to his first confriends. All departments on the field
will he open-so far as security regulations permit-and \ isitors asking to
be shown through any particular department will be extended every courtesy by the officer in charge.
The accent on this Open House is
on recruiting and reenlistment. Soldiers, ex-soldiers, and young men interested in enlisting arc being urged
to come to the field .Friday and consider the career possibilities of the
' AAF. :\fany will be coming who are
intcrtsted in a particular job in a
particular section, and d.:partmt'nt

Open House at
Base Friday

t\.nhw g<'ts a "Snow'' job as winter come.s in au its splendor
------
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1st Lt. A. G. Thompson ...... ....... Public Relations Officer
Charlotte O'Donnell
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Base Library
By Alyce M. Connor

Captain James T. Kilbride, Base Chaplain
Telephone Ext. 21e

Program of Recorded Classical
Music Every Monday Evening at
9:00 at the Base Library Bldg.,
T-33. All Are Invited.

Sunday-In Base Chapel, Masses at 0730 and 1130.
Daily-In Chapel, Masses at 1230.
Confessions Saturday night from 1930 to 2030 and before each Mass.

CATHOLIC

PROTESTANT
Sunday-In Chapel, Services at 1030, In Hospital Rec. Hall, Services
at 0900.

LIBRARY l\EWS
By Alyce M. Connor
,JEWISII
The Library welcomes the new
men to Dow Field, and extends a cor- Friday-In Chapel, Services at 1900 by Bangor Jewish Welfare Board.
dial invitation to visit us. You will
The war veteran going home, may find it hard to settle down to the find a cheerful atmosphere with all
slowness, the never changing monotony of civilian life. He may find that the latest books and magazines and
there is no question of adjustment at all-but that somehow there is an un- comfortable chairs to lounge in, to
"Never did people need prayer more than at the present time.
read, or to listen to the radio or
fulfilled yearning in his mind for adventure, for struggle.
phonograph. Writing facilities are Yet in their hour of greatest need they have lost that which w.is
Such a man may shrug his shoulders and let it go or he may complain available at all times so come in and indeed their birthright-the knowledge of how to pray."
about lh ing in this day and age- where, as he puts it, there are no more visit with us. Library hours are: 9:00
These are not the words of a leading Churchman, but the sentia. m. to 10:00 p. m. Monday through
frontirrs, no more new worlds to conquer.
ments
expressed recently by one of• fit out of the newspapers or magaSaturday, and 1:00 p. m. to 10:00
the foremost diplomats of our time.
zines.
How wrong he is. The world today offers more opportunity for the p. m. on Sundays.
If man's awareness of his own inIlliteracy in religion in the world
pioneer than ever before in its history. Vast frontiers await the man with
sufficiency were thus made articulate, is the saddest misfortune of our times.
the ambition to build a life for himself in some virgin country that has not NE\V BOOKS
The Mantee, Bruff.-A robust, he could understapd that his real need Instruction in its doctrines and in the
yet felt the tread of a human upon its soil.
powerful novel - the story of Jabez was a knowledge how to open his morality which flows from such doc\Ve are not talking of the dream worlds of space or the undiscovered Folger, a savage, romantic man of heart to God in prayer. Prayer is the trines, is the paramount need of our
voids of science. \Ve are speaking of territories we have known since we the sea, with a sinister secret in his most natural thing in the world to one times. \IVithout it the world must bewere small children but, which somehow, we have always discounted in our past and a passion for his ship's fig- who has a vivid belief in God, on come irreligious, at least unmoral,
urehead. This story is set against \Vhom he is dependent for every tern- and civilization must decline in the
dreams of "new worlds" to challenge.
the colorful background of Nantucket poral and spiritual benefit-yes, for proportion that illiteracy in religion
One of these "new worlds" is Alaska. The opportunities there are only at the peak of her great whaling days. his very existence and preservation. grows.
Man Against Pain, Raper.-This is
limited by your own ability-they abound in every conceiva bl e occupation
Prayer is nothing more than intimate
Padre.
the epical story of anesthesia from the
·
H ere is
· .a f ron t"1er m
· your own conn try wai·ti· n g to be b u i"lt • ancient legend of the whack on the conversat1"<>n with One who is both
an d pro f ess10n.
waiting to be expanded.
hea d to pro cl nee unconsciou~n~ss to able and willing to help him. ~vt, of
. .1 operations
•
.1
course, there is a loftier kind of
\Ve advise, however, that you do not run off helter-skelter. Use one of t he stream1meu
Of tom1y.
rev- $3300 in Prizei;
T eresa or H er D emon L over, G ray. Prayer, and that is worship and
the things that the Anny has taught you-1)reparedness. Investigate first. Read
f
',;
-The story of Teresa and Lord By- ercnce and gratitude, flowing rom a For GI Handicraft
something like "Alaska- Land of Veteran Opportunity" by Lt. Col. Don ron-is a story and not an official heart which has not sufficiently
Mace. Write to the Chamber of Commerce in the town that atracts you, to biography. It is amusing, amazing, reciprocated God's love and goodness,
NEW YOHK (CNS)-Popular Scithe Department of Interior in \Vashmgton, to the Smaller War Plants Corp. dramatic and tragic. Teresa was the
There is a very close connection cnce Magazine has offered $3,:300 in
b ctwcen prayer an(l re l"1g10us
.
office in Juneau, Alaska. Be specific-tell them what you can do-what you 1.,°st of Lor·d Byron's "!·1d1'es
'
·"
c d uca- "'1•l1
~·" 1>1-iz''s
' fcir handicraft by memAppointment in Manila, Chamberhers of the Anned Forces and vet1
t
t
d
1
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d
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ca1111ot
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y
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. $1,000 an d t h ere
l
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wan o o-- ey are g a to e P you nn your spo m
as a.
lain.-This is a prize mystery novel G
·f
d
k
n · \V,
erans. 1'trsl pnzc·
0
1 we 0 not now im. . c are are 58 additional awards.
FOR A BLUE SUIT
by a new writer. Olivia Brander
E-l1"gilJle
·,1re ,"11 servicemen, serviceOoe of our frir!!:ls said the other night that he would never wear brown J1acl n ' t expecte d t h a t mmder wou Id not dlikPly lo pay heedk to His
I Comd
greet her return to :\fanila, her child. man ments un 1ess we ·now t wm an women and VC'lcrans of this war. The
again as Jo..,g ..s he lived. It seems as if everyone of us has formed some
hood home. Herc arc stark tragedy, have them interpreted for ns: The one eompt'lition starts 1 Decemhcr and
resolu'.1on along the same lines.
unforgettable characters and sus- who_ ha~ not been edncated 111 . mathe- rnds 1 April HJ.16. Entries must be
mattc_s is not eve~ able to_ use ,it. 01:e S<'nt to l'opnlar Science Yionthly, :353
You and we may never want to don the khaki again, we may hate the pense.
who 1s not acquamtl'd with luslory is 4th AH'mtc, cw York JO, :N. Y.
thought of it right now. However, there is no doubt that five years from tonot to profit by its lessons. One who
Only paintings, drawings, prints,
day, perhaps sooner, we will look in the old cedar chest up in the attic-take
has never bt<'n taught lo r.ead, cannot n·nderings and photography are cx.out the disheveled set of ODs and reminisce on some of the wonderful times
even pen a letter nor receive consola- eluded as entries. All other forms
tion from the Bible, nor get any bene- of handiwork will be accepted.
we had back in the good old squadron. Don't delude yourself-you will
Gis who served in Labrador, the
reminisce, you will recall the happy moments long after you have completely Crystals, Me;atina, lndianhouse Lake,
forgotten the unhappy hours.
Cape Harrison, Hebron, Lake HarTh •re are some guys who like the Army though and they are staying in. bour and Hivcr Clyde will be particuI rested my hands on the ivories
larly interested in a series of free pubMost of them are not re-enlisting because of you-they have figured the deal
And gazed with wonder at the keys,
lications published by the Canadian
out and it looks good to them as individuals. However, we're dam sure that Government. All of tlwm have interFrir the chord I'<l just played
most of them are figuring the army Enlisted ~fan is going to get a better than esting pictures and facts about the
I had heard once before,
Loug ,tgo in my youth, gone forevermore .
fa:ir shake in the future because of YOU. Ye·, you. People are going to look Hudson's Bay country, Quebec, and
Baffinland, and are well worth getTlwn my mind wandered hack, al first afraid,
to you-thty are going to say, "\\'hat's the i1core, after all you were in?"- ting.
\Vandcred hack through the mists of memory,
.on an:v and all problems that affect the army. The man who's staying in
Just write a letter to the DepartT o that pcrfum<'d hour when the stars in flight
( \\hether you like it or not you are getting out sooner because of his enlist- ment of ·:\li nes and Hc·sourccs, Lands,
\Vere dimmed hy the moon's silver light.
Our hParts that night were in harmony,
ment) know5 that you won't forget him-that ff anyhing you're going to Parks and Forests Branch, Ottawa,
Canada, and ask for:
For we Lu 1glwd and kissed, wP live<l onr song,
try and make the army a heck of a lot better career than it is today.
An Outline of the Canadi;1n E;1st\\'hilt• the night and time llow!'d gl'11tly along.
How dtl you do all this? By acquainting youuclf with army pmblems- nn Arctic; Mineral Resources and
Thl'a WI' strnck orie c·hord that was born of love,
unification, one .iir force, etc.-by exercising your right to vote, by making \fining Development in the Can• 11t1•s lcnl for tlw moment from ahm e.
sure th.it your elected representatives arc not sayiffg one thing and voting adian Eastern Arctic; Eskimo PopulaAll the nm ical worcls, such .as limhre ,rnd tone,
tion in the CanadLm Eastl'rn retie;
anofr.,.r.
Could
nC\Tr dl'st:ribe that cxqni itc· sound
Economic \Vi ldlife of Canada's East\\'hich you .111d I m.1de ,di cmr own,
TI1e s 1ldier wants you, more than anything, to b~ a good citizen-never < m retie; Conquest of thP, "orthwf'st
B11t in joy we forgot which hys w1· had tri"d,
giving up the rights that <Ire justly yours- and never forn;etting wJ1,1t it's like Passa~c; A Histo ry of E.xploratirm and
,\llll iu f11tilc discord 011r song slowly clil'd.
Rr·search
in
the
C.m;1dia11
EastPrn
to go slogv;ing throu;h hell.
Tll('n wht:ll ,,·1· knew the cord Wt' l1ad lomid
J\rrlic; and Phy ical Geography of
llad l)l'<'IJ loarH'd lo 11>, not giv1·n to keep,
the Canadian Eastern Arctic.
I dt•sp· irl'd ;llld yo11 began to weq>.
If you 've wantnl pictllrt'S and inFor this d 1ord, lik1' 011r lon', so vilmmt, so rare
formation on thr 11ort!t, tlwse are
\ \.ts not 111l'.1nt for mortals to share ....
swPll. Tin se <11"(' all I!J 1 and l!J45
pllhlication , ,1ml ha\ c all the latt•st
-, \>il I !organ
F eatures of the New Regular Army Recruitment
iufonnation, indmlin' t11c location of
Program as Authorized hy the Armed Forces
.di the , '\D ha. s.

A Challenge

Lord, Teach Us to Pray
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Arctic Books are Free

Not Given to Keep

Advantages

------Gezundheit Doesn•t Excuse

Voluntary Recru itment Act of .1945

Enli tm ·: 1ts for l, 2 or .'3 ye:m.
Red Soldiers Don 't Want
Enlistment 1!!'.P ff')m 17 to '3 l ye.irs of age, intlusivc.
Tltc sudden dim tic d1-1n)!;1' from the s11n11y b:m-cs to tlw blnstl'Ty blizkn reenlisting before February I, l<J 16, retain their pn:sf'nt grades.
To Marry German Girls
z.nd' th.it hlow ovi· r Dow FiPJd c·m111·s as a shock lo cvl'n the hardie t in5
Furlough5 up to 90 da, s, with pay and travel included, for men who
,
T
,
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,
•
di\id1 1.1 k Yet fro 111 my wi11dow I sl'C these u11f1 1ri11g indi\iduals awhling
:reenlist.
BLHLI~ (C, S} It OK fo r Hns- . about in 1.othi11 r 11 ',LV!l'r tli.L11 ,1 hlo11sr'.
10-clay fnrlrn1·rh e\ery :--e.1r at foll p.1y.
stf"an C:Is lo foitern_izt: with ~: .. nn:in
Thl'
protr'st of tltt' mi'i11S1' of your pa rl icul.ir re• piralory syst<'m rn~y
1
1
· of b ranc }1 of ~en 1c
· · .m<I uverse,1s tl 1ea tf'f 011 t I1n:c-vear e11 l.1s t- ra11
Cl. Fll<'e
f lu1,s ' rnt Ivan
. 1s11 t rn·1rr~111«
' · "'. mv, ho il fl w rn·cZ'' . nr 1t. 1111y go so 1.ar a~ to k·11oc k· you oil vour rnggPd manly
,
· o t 11'111, accorc 1!TI~ lo an Assoc1atcd
.
I
· I
I
J J
• •
t
m n '·
' ,
J; .1t ·I
fel't L11t i .1 1osp1ta col. ,\ nc e;onSl'<p1ent y ow up your cl1sehargr• if tJ 1at's
Pri\.ilege rir commi ir111e<l officers to t'nli t in Grade l nnd retain re- 1 rcl~ls < •sp·d
c 1;
,
wliat you •WL'.1'i11g r?) 'lot.
_ .
te 1'" rHmy m n arl' n t pro- •
I tl
l>
h j
·
ser. l'-Omnnsvms.
,. 11.te cl f r0111 11 1...~r ryi·n,• ,.
,.., nnan mr
. s.
)011' ·rear
l<' ad ·1 out t
t .rnircrs f') yo11r popnbrity as n r sult of
1.1'
d ll
\
.
.
1
TL b
i:
· t pay .;n
a owanct 5 t·\ er gh en our r rmy.
officers Ii , e in 1 t< cl, they ju t don't n 0., lnhto 1 , or d11 gy t t th,. but tl10 c "ould si em like L.in,1 Turner's
B nli unent allowance of 'lO a }ear for e.Kh active year of sen ice.
want to. Tht•rc' is even a m rria c th.trills crm1p::ircd to tLe ohr~11x1,>us person who s111 czt•s a11d coughs his way
T\.\enty per cent extra pay fur overseas service.
registry at Rus~ian hcadrjlt rter 5 in ..rouml othu p · pl1. 'I h simple reason 1 !l.()., h 11itosis, ncl dingy t 'cth
- 1u tering- ,nt pay to all men \\ho reenlist.
suburban K.1rlshorst wlic're anyone UC onlv unplca lllt--thcv ;lf(Jl t c:on•ag1 JllS-- -<11 d.tngcrom.
fncrease of 5 per cent in p.iy for cvery th ree ye,u-; of service.
! can file intent to rnarry but no one
So f >1 heaven' .ikl• al the firsl s11ifllc c•r rV'l'r.
take prcc. autions. I
Re ·rerw'nt ,1t half p 1y .ifter 20 yc:.irs;. three-qmrtcrs pay after 30 years. 'has apJJliPd.
'
rues the Am1y h,1 t Ltl''ht yo11 C.J.'s thr \i,iJu.,, of prec 111 tiom .is weiyJ 1cd
Fctmily allow.me es for dependc-nts.
'"l'herf''s ju 5t 011 ,, reason wlty a I .1g inst lhl' expc11 <' of c Ufl'. Get pknty of n st and \.\ ill r, und if cold 51 mpTh• 6n t mt>di"ul an 1l d ntal e ire.
fin sian soldirr should 1111rry n Ger- torn ptrsi5t- try Siek Cull.
1
The bc·<;t of food quarter , a1•d clotliinq.
m.111 girl," one nffirer .iicl. "J\nd
J\nd if yr;1 1'rc' :1 d~ 1li.w, don't lw <1 111nrtyr nnd come to work ,111 J sprc;vl
B ·n fits of "..ition IS n;l'e Life. f1~surancc.
j there .ire 1C>t5 of n'.t5ons w hy he y 111r cold to th rt~t m }011r d p.1rtment. S1ck lll <'d ical ac h·kc an d get ri
c efit under the G. I. Bill of Rights.
should n't. So he doesn't."
1 of the cold h fore it g t rid of }OU.
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The First Boatload
Of Troops to Goose Bay
"We sailed north on the steamer
Belle Isle," said Captain George Busick. "We were the first boatload of
American troops to land at Goose
Bay, in August 1943. Our party consisted of 100 Gis, including a complete Quartermaster detachment of 88
enlisted men and four officers. It took
us 15 days to make the trip from
Boston, with a layover for repairs at
St. John's, Newfoundland."
Captain Busick, now Quartermaster
at Dow Field, had his apprehensions
about the Arctic, but his worries were
pleasantly dispelled when the Belle
Isle docked at Goose Bay. "We were
happily surprised about the comforts
and relative civilization of the base,"
he said. "It was a well organized base
when we arrived. All of the American troops which preceded us were
flown in to the base and they had
done a marvelous job of building it
up."
Ironically, the complete QM detachment had not been expected by
officials at Goose Bay, and was not
actually needed as such, since there
were plenty of QM officers and men
actuaJly on the spot. The unit was
split up. Captain Robert Gallivan,
the C/0 of the outfit, was sent to
Crystal II, and Captain Busick was
sent to Crystal I as Assistant Quartermaster.

In the spring of l!JH, Cryst,11 I
·
·
·
1
lll:gan to < rop m size, startmg out
w1tl1 a g1·1wral reductwn m dw numlH·r of ofii(.,"<"rs. Captain Gallivan ldt,
and Capt.tin Busick lwcame Genna!
S
l Off'
· 1 c1· r ti 1 t"tl
f
1
'< )t1pply
mc u mg cf·r· cs \o
u,u cnn:L ic1·cr,
('f, 0 r<1nanc.:t• 0 1c:er, ' ir
· I \\' nr1.·uc
S•11pp Iy ()(!'1n·r Cl H'rn1c;1
,
()ffu:tr
r tc. 11 t'' rc1nan1P(I tl t C rys'l a l
I rll
's t J
19 14
I
ft
'"' 1 · "P c·in H'r · . ' w H'n a <'r
l ) return
111rmtlishOlll!'
ol the
Arctic he was able
to
again.
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This week's Cross-Section is based on a question submitted by

Medically
Speaking

Sergeant Sam Westock of Special Services. The question asked
It seems that Mother Nature knew
was: "In your opinion, should the secret of the atomic bomb be what she was doing when she piled
shared with the Allied Nations of the world?"
_ the snow up around here this weekCpl. Albert J. Rosania, projectionist at the base theater, said: at least she kept some of our would-

be celebrations pretty quiet, especially since it came right after pay day.
Sgt. Ramick had his snowshoes, so
he made it-he always does.
Sgt. Snyder seems kinda blue these
days, probably because his right-hand
man in transportation left him. What
a pair!
We all welcome Sgt. Vincent G.
Flynn to the gang. Miss Fisher; our
X-ray gal, was overjoyed when she
heard he had only 31 points; in fact,
she actually laughed. Now she may
get her release, but we sure hate to
see her go. It's not a bit of fun having a GI X-ray you.
Now that "Noofy" MacDonald is
a Corporal, he doesn't think the U. S.
is so bad after all. He has been
threatening to quit and go back to
Newfoundland, where they make
home brew and put everything in it
but a pair of dirty socks.
Since Roger Shaeffer made Corporal, the phone rings twice as often
for him. Don't know whether he now
has two phone numbers or if the
same one thinks he can afford to go
out twice as often now. Better inform her of the amount of a Corporal's base pay, Roger.
Practically the same applies to
Corporal Owens' girl back home.
Pfc. Clyde L. Williams, 135th Seems that' she knows darn well that
AACS, radio operator at Goose Bay, they can afford to take the fatal step
said: "It is my opinion that the now! How about that, "Useless"?
secret of atomic bomb should be
shared among the· United Nations, Tickets Going Good
since we have mutually fought and
For Victory Ball
won the war over the axis. The defeated nations will not have the
Tickets are selling good for the allpower of using such energy to value
base Victory Loan dance on Friday,
for some time to come, and by that
December 21st. Tickets, costing ofily
time the weaker and defeated nations
50 cents a person, are available at the
are again a peaceful member of the
Post Exchange, and through a host of
world society. The good and friendly
volunteer salesmen on the post. If
sharing of developments among the
you haven't gotten your tickets yet,
United Nations as a peaceful body
do so at once.
will be 9f great value toward an enEverybody will be going--officers,
during peace in future culture and
enlisted men, civilian employees, and
peaceful developments.
the civilian friends of the whole base,
Tickets will be on sale in town. so
urge your friends to come along.
Sgt. Pierce R. Irn·in, Special Serv- \fusic will be by Korman Lambert
ice projectionist, said: "In my opinion, and his orchestra. Tickets will entitle
yes. If we do ont share it, there is e\·ery buyer (whether he shows up at
only one conclusion for our allies to the dance or not) to a chance -at the
draw, that being, we intend to use door prizes, which may total as. · h
the Atomb Bomb against them in case as $1,000 in bonds. First prize is a
of another world conflict. Also, if we $200
Roosevelt
Commemorative
do not disclose this secret, scientists Bond, and everything over actual exof our allied nations with the above penses will go into door prizes.
thought in mind, will eventually disOne of the biggest features of the
cover the secret of Atomic Energy, dance will be an auction where valor worse, in the process of research, uable merchandise, donated by local
disco\'er something much more pow-' merchants, will be auctioned off to
erful, unknown to us. This will be the highest bidders in 'Var Bond purexceedingly more dange.ous to the chases on the spot. If you've got
establishment of world peace than if some money you haven't put into \Var
we share it now."
Bonds yet, bring a check along with
you, and participate in the bidding
for the fine merchandise that is going
Exit Rickshas
SHAJ\"GHAI (C'.'\S)-The ricksha, to be handed out free.
Officers and enlisted men of all outfamous as a tourist conveyance, will
disappear from this city's streets. lying military and naval installations
Chinese newspapers reported that have been invited to come. Although
rickshas will be discontinued as part the party itself will not feature
of a three-y·ear plan designed to sa\·e "drinks", a number of cocktail parties
manpower.
are expected to precede the dance itseif.
All in all, December 21st will be a
!
:. l
big night. Be sure you come.
·J!
--#;:
..___----:)
· "

"In my opinion, yes. In sharing this •
Cpl. Frank Katzker, 135th AACS,
secret with our allied nations, it will radio operator who spent 18 months
tend to establish world faith and at Crystal 1, said: "Definitely not.
trust, which at this time is an impor- Having possession of the secret of
developing a lasting atomic energy places us in a state of
security. To divulge this secret to
other nations of the world would
mean relinquishing this security.
"It is a shame that this secret
which can be so beneficial if used as
an instrument of peace, should be
kept from the other people of the
world, but we must think first of the
I SERGEA:NT LEE SCROGGS,_ photo- 1
• lab chief, back to Dow agam after
safety of our own nation and preserve
over a year at Grenier and in the
that safety at any cost."
Azores.

Scroggs Returns As
Photolah Chief
It's a complete reversion to the past
at the Photolab now, with Sergeant
Lee Scroggs back as Lab Chief.
When the base was brought into the
ATC in March of 1944, Scroggs was
in charge of the Photolab. Transferred later to Grenier Field, and still
later to Santa Maria in the Azores,
Scroggs has seen a wide variety of
action since he left Dow Field. His
pictures have been highlighted in the
Airmada, and some of his work on
photo-murals in Santa Maria will
never be forgotten. He has flown to
Africa and to Newfoundland, and
given proper photographic coverage
to all these things.
But no matter where he went, he
didn't forget Dow Field. Five weeks
ago, he married :Vfiss Barbara Wormlight, telephone operator from the
Base. They're living now in GI Village.
All of the rest of the old-time
photographers at Dow Field are now
civilians, including Guido J. (Hank)
Hartman, Jimmie Whitley, Johnnie
Mc:-laught, Mario Sirabella, and Emil
Hondean. As OiJe man, they have the
1same ambition-to set up a photo1graphic business for themselves, gcncrally in the old home town.
The base photographers have always been closely associated with tbe
Observer, and the men have often
worked late hours to help the staff
meet a deadline. Always working hehind the scenes, their work has not
always bC'en given the recognition it
deserves.

I

"Cry~tal I was rough when we arriv<<l there," said Dow's Q\L "Then'
were still uhout a thousand civilians
from the Al Johnson Construction
Comp<my, which built the basC'. They
oul1111mbcred by far the relatiwly. few
solcli!·rs who had arrived-we had
only about 125 soldiers at that timC',
but the number was soon increased.
In Scptemb!·r, Captain Galli\an camC'
down frorn Crystal II and became my
boss again. I had a lot of jobs, inclncli 11 g Commissary Officer, LC'gal
Offic!·r, Air Supply Officer and Claims
OffieC'r."
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Cpl. Nurmi J. Caggiano, awaiting
discharge, is in the 135th AACS, and
was a radio operator at Goose Bay.
He says, "The security and peace of
the world depends on what we will
do with what is known of atomic
power.
"No matter how the secrets known
are guarded, every nation in the
world, no matter how small, will
make great progress with atomic
energies. The question is-what are
we to do with what is known of
atomic power? It is my opinion that
if the United Nations are strong and
unified enough to protect and maintain the safety and peace of all nations, a council under its jurisdiction
should be formed to foster future research and development of atomic
power.
This organization would
direct the use of such power.
"With a sound organization of this
type, tl1e peace and security of the
world would . be insured and all mankind would benefit by future developments of atomic power."

f
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" TOKYO (C;\'S)-:-·:J,1p dancin~. girls
cr'.tzy about Jrtterbuggmg, and
arc qmcke,; ~o learn ~oogrc than girls
hack home, Sgt. IIarns Hosedale says.
Sgt. Hoscdalc, who has been teaching
jitterbug steps to the girls, should

I

I
I

I know. I_k cusecl to t~)C a dancing inslrnctor rn mcmna 1.

Farm Aid for Vets

WASHI:-IGTO:'.'J" (CNS)-A plan to
--- bl
k'
b
f
. .
.
. ena e. vets see mg to uy arms or
com1mss1on as a second lieutenant m make 1mp~ov:ments on _farms to borAp11l 19·~2.
row at 3,, mterest, with a 40-year
J le was. then. . assigned
. lo Camp..Lee repayment period and a variable reas ,t basic nu 11tarv
· mstructor, g1v111g payment arrangements, was proposed
th"
raw recruits tlH'ir Cbasic training
.
·
cl by the National Farmers Union.
m th<· Quartermaster orps, mclu in, (·\·t·rvthing from right and left
f ~lt'!' to t1·H' pro>
I l!'lliS ,0 f IO)!IS
. t IC~. Tl le
'i'S ~
~~
C.ls wtnt throu~h a fI\'C Wl'uks course,
I•
c: c: ,
On his return ht• w ts marrit•d to .llld of courst· there was a rapid turnL---> ~].
;\1 trgaret (!' .. ggy) Brnw11i11~ of 1\rl- O\l'r of j)!'rsonnd.
1ngto11, \ irgi11ia, his lronH· town.
J S ' f t B
Id
';'Irey look LIH ir hou<"ymoon on tlH·
Captain Busick was Liter placed WEDNESDAY 5 December-HO'V DO YOU DO? with Bert "The Mad
ap .cien IS S ung e
011
w,1v lo his 111•w ,tssig1111ll'11t at . Ianlr·iuporaryl dntly \\'ilh the (.>u;!rtc· rHussian" Gordon Ilarrv \ 'on Zell, Randy Brooks and Orchestra· Filn""'J Atomic Energy Theory
. J) i- 111.1,l<·r Boa re '. a11c
ns hl' puts It ' roe1e
l v1l;
. Phonev Ba
' 1om·y,
· a F·ox an d Crow co lor eartoon.
'
t l 1c·st r, wit It t IH' , orl l1 A l Iu11l1(.,
..
Voe
11
\ision. Ct;rttin BuS\\kk sw•at ..d ont .t'.gr,l\y tram all ov<r llH• eountry THURSDAY AND.FRIDAY, 6 and 7 December (\fatinee Thursda )-THEI WASIII,"GT01' tC~S) Ta an
g1vmg ·1 luctnn· on food const•n ·1·
Y
• P
fin nroulli~ .1s A~sisl:int DI\ iston t"
.'. .
. l
<l · • 1
STOHK CLUB, with Betty Hutton, Barry Fitzgerald and Don Defore; was working full-speed during the
()
•
l o J) <>W .1011,
sun 1JOnnct Bl ue, a l'l> ue l"bl
.
~r onetone,
.
'ew . war on an atomw IJOmJI an d a d eath
f•
,11, r tc•1111asl1 r I>core
com111g
. . \ 1s1tmg
.
t Jlairt· l'1Sl'S. an I grounc
~~I
,1 ion II"It J>ara d c cartoon;"
· 11 . . s1·1,1n~ ms t a ions m aJOut ;:; ..,
.
(d
I f
.
.
,
.
I'I. IcI Jill!· mont 1is 1go-on 1uu1
Y .ts t t,1
SATURDA1, 8 December oub e eature program)-DJ:\G DO. G \\IL- ray, Dr. Karl T. Compton, president
Co nmi · .1ry Ollllt'r, ,1ud l.1!<;r a~ j s a s.
.
LIA\fS, with Glenn \'crnon and Marcy \fcGttire; VOICE OF THE of the \!assaclmsctts Institute of
11.t • <,>\I
1'rom the gra\ )' tr Hi, he went to
WI!JSTLEH, with Hichard Dix and Lynn \ferrick.
Technology, revealed to a S\. nate
\ gr, duntc of C org Waslung- the ~vrlds of Labrador.
SU. 'DAY A~D \10. 'DAY, 9 and 10 December (\latinee Saturday)-GET-, military-commerce snb-comrrittee. lfo
n l,r hersitv (104()), Ill' got two I "J 11 he eligihl<· for clisd1arge somPTI:\G GEHTIE'S GARTEH, with Dennis O'Kcc·fe and \larie \kDon- said tl1cir atomic bomb efforts failed
1r ot L 1w School Credit heforc ti11u· this month," said thP Capt.du.
aid; This Is Anwrica, Airlim• to Everywhere; Canine Patrols, a "'alt because Jap physicists reached mis' ming tlic 1\m1y Ill l<J1J. lie was "J expect to go bat·k to Ltw school.
Disrwy color e.artoon; \fU\ietone :-lews.
taken conclusions, and because B-2!Js
1 ,1g111 d to the f):\ l ( orps at C'amp l h.1H some rl'ason to hope that on TUESDAY, 11 December (\fotinee)-THE DAL TO. 'S RIDE AGAI;\1", with d<'molishEd the laboratory where ext c md 011 the c·m11plcli< 11 of UO clays gr, <lualmn ·I can )!o to work for a
Alan Curtis, Krnt Taylor and \fartha O'Driscoll; The Guest Pest, a Pete perimcnts were being conducted. T} 11·
11.t I ing w,i, srnt to t!H (,l\I oc~, \\',1shi11gton law firm-and that is
Smith sp1·cialt •; \lelody Stampede, with Spade Cooley; Nasty Quacks, a death ray would kill a rabbit at 30
1rlso ,11 C"111p Le,-. 1le rc•cei' eel his ''hat I W;int to do."
Looney Tune rartoon .
, yards, Dr. Compton said.
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ABOVE IS A CROUP OF PERSONNEL who worked on the ship, the Hag of Hardewyck, when it came through
Dow Field last year. This group is typical of the per sonnel who have worked on the various aircraft passing
through Dow Field in the past and who have given Dow Field fame for the expediency and efficiency in servicing transient planes. In the picture (left to right): Jasper II. Shorey, foreman; John L. Miller, inspector;
Ralph E. Patterson, mechanic; Henry P. Smiley and Kermit L. Clements, engine branch; Amasa E . Sherman,
electrician; Clarence B. Dyer, superintendent; :\Iajor Joseph G. Moran, former Aircraft Maintenance Officer;
Captain Malcolm M. Eckhardt, his former assistant; Willii:m F . :\luir, electrician; Anthony A. Herbert, painter;
George B. \Vhite, oxygen branch; Paul C. Thompson, Armament branch, and Edward B. Byers, mechanic.

'VllATEVEH Sl 'CCESS the pre,(·nt Ohserver can claim i'i due in great part
grat ifying . In th e front row, ldt to right: farie p,,,·orelli. Quarterrn as.or;
F isher, Air .S up pl y. Back row, left to right: Cecilia Riley, Aircraft Main en :
Margie Talbot); and .'.\ larion B. Amundsen, Base .\fointen ance, who has b

A .MUSICAL MOl'>IENT at the mike with Corinne Sweeney swinging the blues to. the accompaniment of S~rgeant
· Bob Lindemann's orchestra. This was the first of the bi-weekly dances to be bcld at T-16? the new service club
at Dow Field for all enlisted personnel and their guests. The club is open daily from 1:00 to 11:00, with beer
and cokes served from 6:00 till closing. Juke box dancing is enjoyed c=n...· night.

CAPTAL'i BOB BARTLETT, grand old man of ~he Arctic, wh? br?ug~t
.f'eary back from his successful dash to the North Pole. With h~m IS
.Sergeant R. J. Smith, one of the ATC soldiers sc;heduled to be tattoncd
at Skjoldungen.

(;"'I\'IL':AN E.\IPLOYh'ES or .Base Maintenance doing a ''Snow Job" on the Jtunway as I>ow digs
lrorn under.
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T\\'O DENS of Bangor Cub Seouts who were rece itly taken on a tour of Dow Field by Lt. Bruno
Pieroma.rch i, Base T raini ng Officer.

o the scribes above. Their complete cooperation has been extremely
ottic Ba le>, IH·i·d q u arlc1>; Gloria C ~r, Hail Transportation; and Ann
c; Charle~ Hus5elJ, :\fotor Pool ; Janet Ileid, Civilian Personnel (with
pinch-hitting for Theresa O'Brien.

THE PRETTY JAILORS in the above picture a.re left t-0 right: Shirlie Knight, Sergeant 1\-Iajor's
Office; Betty Taylor, Organimtional Planning; Ruth Sullivan, Air Inspector's Office and Barbara
Carr, Civilian Personnel Office.

AF'I Y,ft the r1went snow storm, there were many bo!lutiful scenes at Dow Field, such as this scene
shot at unset.

!\JU. CHARLES B. JOHNSON, Chief Clerk, and \Ir. John F. Finnigan,
\Varehouse Superintendent, of Air Supply. On the shoulders oE these
two men lie the responsibility for proper issuance and receipt of all Air
Supply material, and they are, in large part, responsible for the enviable
record of accuracy that the Air Supply holds. Mr. Johnson supervises
the How of office work, and Mr. Finnigan the material.
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WIIATEVEH SUCCESS the pre ent Ohservcr can cluim is d11e in great part to the scribes above. Their complete cooperation has been extremely
gratifying. In the front row, ldt to ri1J;ht: 1arie Pl"r·orclli. Quartcnnas.or; Dottie Ba c , IH Pd•1uartc1 s; Gloria Cyr, Rail Transportation; and Ann
Fisher, Air Supply. Back row, left to right: Cecilia Riley, Aircraft Main e
cc; Charles Bussell, ~fotor Pool; Janet Heid, Civilian Personnel (with
Margie Talbot); and Marion B. Amundsen, Base Maintenance, who has b
pinch-hitting for Theresa O'Brien.
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DOW FIELD CIVILIAN CHIT-CHAT
Rail Transportation

Civilian Personnel
By Janet M. Reid

Aircraft Maintenance

I

By Gloria Cyr
By Cecilia Riley
The spotlight shone brightly
this article appears in print, I'm
the Observer last week with
We're delighted to know that it's a
afraid the lads and lassies that work
numerous pictures and new columns.
bouncing boy for Lt. and Mrs. Berat Dow Field will be looking like a
The civilians are really getting on the
nard O'Connell. Lt. O'Connell forbunch of snowmen.
ball. It couldn't be that the differmerly was our Assistant Aircraft
Here's a question to ponder over.
ent departments are trying to see who
~faintenance Officer, and Mrs. O'Con\\'hy do the :\L P.s at the gate ask to
can write the best column, could it?
nell was the former Ellen Drummey
see your pass? As one handsome man
Ifs lots of fun trying, though, and
of Priorities & Traffic. It's rumored
in CPO put it: "What fool would be
w
really gives the paper "zip and zing."
that the Lieutenant is on his way
coming to Dow Field at 8:00 a. m.
How about you other departments
home from overseas.
unless he were going to work, and
who are silent? It took a lot of courArthur Fisher, formerly S/Sgt.
wh>· would he be leaving Dow Field
age, but I came through with only a
Fisher
of Acft. Maint., dropped in on
1
at 5:00 p. m. unless he were going
few scars.
his way to Presque Isle to marry the
girl of his dreams, Miss Dorothy Parhome from work." He's got someReceived a letter from our exsons. They will spend their honeything there.
Transportation Officer, Lt. Foy, and
moon in his home town, Blue Springs,
.\Ir. Cronin's car has become an
she asked to be remembered to all of
Nebraska.
object of worship to the many who
her friends, Army and Civilian. Shes
Alta Edgecomb, that refined and
seek transportation. It's a mad dash
a civilian now and a mighty happy
pretty girl in the General Shop Foreat 5:00 p. m. every night to see who
one. Oh, yes, she went on a shopman's office, says that she is glad our
rates the bottom layer. They can be
ping spree and bought many new
workers are getting social minded at
sure of a soft seat beneath, and a
clothes. Red, blue, green, coral and
long last. She tells me that Sheets
couple of soft seats on top of them.
black were some of the colors, but she
MRS. SHIRLIE KNIGHT of the has joined the Elks Club and that a
It's one continuous debate as to which THIS IS Roger Fisher, son of Ann stated emphatically, "No Browns."
· th e more com f ortable
Fisher at Air Supply. He is 14 • Heard through the grapevine that
Sergeant Major's office.
Shirlie number of the others have joined
pew is
'
· The
says when anyone wants to know "Club 21."
first time Captain Houlihan rode with
years old, and goes to Fifth Street our ex-Chief Clerk, James E. Casey,
about about Dow Field-they call
Alfred Jellison, of Paint & Dope,
us he thought his eyes were deceiving
Junior High School.
has been moved from Montreal to
Sergeant Major's office and she gets is looking so very happy these days.
him, but now he accepts the harem• Manchester. It sounds pretty good.
the answer. She checks all mail- Ile got word that his boy is on 11is
the harem that doesn't scarehifn16•.
\Ve hope he pays us a visit soon.
incoming and outgoing; reads all way home from Japan after 22
(that was a bad one). We ride in
lY1
Wonder if married life has changed
Army regulations, circulations, ete., months overseas.
leisure and comfort, or so it says
him.
and makes distribution of them to
Curtiss Ilart and Ted Cary surhere in small print. You try riding
By Marion B. Amundsen
Fl hi D d
k
h S I
with ten others sometime and see how
as ·
i you now t at ter ing
the various offices on the Base. prised us with a visit. Both left here
it feels?
Changing weather having caused Dymond is running in competition
Shirlie was married in July 1943 in 1943, Curt to join the Army and
'f ranspo rt a t'ion
:\.fr. Hammond's son came into the an epidemic of colds in the office, and w1·th the P en obscot
·
to William Knight, who had been Ted to join the Navy. Seems good to
Teresa
O'Brien
became.
one
of
the
C
? s·
th
·
1
f
th
office the other dav. , took a good look
ompany.
mce
e arnva o
e
overseas for 33~ months serving greet old friends as they come back
1 e gray " mare, " or I sh ou Id say
at all the females, and announced victims. Due to her continued ab- I'ttl
with the 9th, 12th, and 15th Air day by day ... and it's fun guessing
that they were all too old for him. sence, we greet you once again "ford," Transportation has been ridForces. They make their home at who'll be the next one.
Ouch! However, after catching a through the column.
ing in style. He swears, though, he'll
29 North Street, Bangor.
Happy are we to see Ludger Pellefleeting glimpse at him, we wouldn't
Tension in the atmosphere was start charging lOc a ride, but we
tier again. He was T /Sgt. (Polly)
mind robbing the cradle.
strong the other night preceding the· know better . . . or do we?
Pelletier of Acft. Maint. IIe's back
\'\'hat's the attraction in Portland, dinner-dance at the Penobscot ValSince the "Hop-Jon" (guess what
after spending 20 long months in
Barbara Carr? It seems you spend a ley Country Club when about 65 that is?) has been closed for the winAlaska, and he's in hopes of getting
good many weekends over that-a-way. members of the National Federation ter at T-218, we are like the little
a job at Dow Field. Ever popular
By
Charles
Russell
Tell us what's over there.
of Federal Employees and their Hindu, doing the best we can do at
with the workers here, "Polly" has
This is the first time our organiza- a genuine friendliness which seems
If you want to see a fur coat that guests sat down to a banquet at the the mercy of our kind neighbors of
will tum you green with envy just clubhouse. It looked like snow, and the nearby vicinity. Sure <lo hope it's tions has been heard from in the Ob- Lo melt the hardest hearts. At the
server, and I wonder why. We think prest'nt time he and his pretty bride
catch a glimpse of :\fary .\1cGee. She some of the roads and ground crews a short winter.
even has a hat to go with it, and had visions of a heavy snowfall and
A certain young man from our of- it is quite an outfit. It runs 24 hours are scanning the ads for an apartyou'<l have to go a long way to find early leave to plow the runways be- flee took a trip up north last weekend a day and supplic·s all Base trans- nicnt.
anything cuter than :\fary when she's fore the evening was over, but the and won't explain why he was late. portation re<111ircments.
It doc·s our hearts good to watch
During the past season we have fa. Ch;uks L. Flecher . . . lw gets
all dressed up in the outfit.
light foll of ·snow left only a thin icy Says that there was a terrible snow
Georgia :\IcKenney's husband made coating on the surface of the earth. storm which caused the train Lo be bid farewell to all the GI drivers and such a big thrill stamping through tl.e
her a pocketbook that is out of this "Ted" Preble, the only casualty of late. Oh, Willit', how could you . . . by the tinw you read this, our GI pretty white snow and the foci of it
dispatdwr, Floyd Fales, will be on as the hig Hakes blow in his face.
world. And it's made out of ostrich the evening, met with a fall which,
y
11
l
however, was not due to the icy conou a
remem )Cr Bl'lly Cottit'r, his way home. Sergeant Fales has
He's our Aircraft Maintenance l'roleather and lined in maroon. Some- dition of the roads and was not fatal. who usad
to
w
k
f
1'
t
·
'
or or ranspor atwn. serwd the Motor Pool faithfully for d11clion Officer, who hails from the
thin<0r m:w and different has been It is reported that Hoy Bard and Joe \\'lll
·
· ·t f rom
· · ' we' had
'
'a ·st1rp nse
visi
the pasl 19 montl1s and was consid- sunny south, and it's been all of t<·n
added.
her hubby "Nonnan," who was once erc·d in ge11t"ral a good Joe·.
11arrrie Tulbot heuded for Boston \Vatson were very busy entertaining
.
d I
!{
.
I k
years siiicl· tltis offic<'r has seen snow
"
the guests to the extent they hardly statwne
icre.
e JU st got )ac .
About the biggest nPws of the week
Conw t11c elosl' of the hunti11g sealast Thursdav. to buy herself a fur had time to partake of the bountifully from o\·arse·1s
and
loc>ks
g
d
S
was
the
storm
which
crept
upon
us
'
' '
ran · ays
C'Oat. Ther say the storm was ev"n
tli·tt B"tsy i's cc1n11·nrr ·1lor1g f1'ne t 00 and caught 1;1ost of us unprepared. son Wl' fi11d th<' following out trying
'
spread table.
John :\lcDonough's
'
' ·
·
" '
"
·
wor c in the Bean City-how could Band plaved incidental music during
Al so h eard ex- C PI · J om
I
All occa Friday forenoon the Base was pretty tht'ir l11C'k: Johnny :\tiller, Francis Alhrrt, Johnny J\c>ardon, and George
it be?
'
H
the repast. Hoyce Allen sang "Bells is rnnning m sti competition '>vith Wl'll snowed undC'r, hut the hoys of
Paul Leavitt left us for the Azores. of the Sea" and the English ballad, Cl ark· Ga bl e in I1is new position with th(· :\fotor Pool went to work and Grant. • ·o donht thl'y'll be back with
that Azor· B roo kl yn. Tlie soon had the tralfic moving pretty t'illter dct·r or wrne tall tales.
· 'ow what are
l we? lacking
, •~
.
"John Peel," and dancing -to the music \\'amer B rot Jwrs m
.\!urise Smyth<", t!tat pretty and well
1v f tl b d
ians
must
1:.ive.
\\eve
certam
·
d
f
11
·
h
only
difference
is
that
he is <listribut- well.
. cl h · b
·
· o ie an was enioyc o owmg t e
groonw<l gal of Production Control,
im sc·
1s
eammg countenance d.
JI' hl. ht
f th
.
i11g them insl<'ad of making them.
\Vhile most of us were clearing is transferring to Jleadquart<'rs. It's
around here.
mnl'f. ·
1g 1~ s o " . e .~vc•nmg
S,
. .,
.
were the dancmg of Jmny Bond But giYe him a little more time, he'll away the snow and digging out the a little sad watching our office team
COO. P: \\hen the nurse found lipcl C· t Ch
II , d 'I
El .. , make the grade.
vehicles, Bob \Vashlmrn, one of onr hreal· 11p as they leave us, cme by
t1 k
I
f
1 · I'
h an
ap .
ene , an ,, rs.
sic
s .cldlC'\ el)f.''v lerle rkom( 1d1s . ips to ~ e Frye as the belle o' the ball.
Guess that's all for this week, truck drivi•rs, was taken s11ddt'nly ill. onC". Next on tlw list is blond a11d
nuc
o 1us x1c · an 1t was 1mf lk B
·
:\fr. Can1eron notified the 11edics, \>k<1sanl f\largy .Mill's, who rt'sign. as
printed so firmly that even nibbing
It docs, indeed, lo~k like wedding 0 s.
e seemg you
who rernon·cl t!tt' stricken dri,·cr to soon as her hubby arri,·es home from
aleohol woul<ln't remo\'e it) she he- I bC"lls for Thelma II1llman, for she I - - - - - - - - - - - - - I tlw Basp ht~spital by ambulance. \Ve Japan.
gan to wonder if Betty Browne had has resigned her position in the stock
are all p11ll1ng for you, Bob, and we
Yivacio11s Tlwresa DeVi\'o,.of Cn·w
h,id t\~o bo" Is foll of Wheaties for department of the Post Engineers to
1
hope it is uothing svrious.
No. l is n•5igning. She will rC'turn to
breakfa t. \Ve know you miss him, be oil with her knight. Felicitations
.\Ir. Cameron, onr .mpcrvisor, re- lwr homp in :-.:cw York, as her rnother
Bf'tty, b11t the next time you pay him are exte11ded to her and congratulaturnl'd from a hunting trip just ahead is wry ill.
a friendly visit take it easv on him. ttons to :\1/Sgt. John Jacobson, forof th,. storm. He did not get more
Lt'na Bell, of the Tool Crih, is hack;
After alL he's supposed to ·be sick.
merly stationed at Dow Field.
than a \\"t·asl'I, hut at k•ast he hagged looking so refrt'shed after ht'r eight~
A-Root-t -toot-te-toot D,tley is at
Jim Cunningham and his crew will
an animal and that is more than so1111· day vacation ... t!tt' first slw has had
it .ig.1in. Anything that wears a skirt be working 24 hours a day from now r --:-1Q11"'111'!.!::t"
of the rest of 11s can say.
i11 ltN lhreP yPars at Dow Fi(•lcl.
gt'ts a workout from Daley. Just walk until the last slush snowfall of the
ill-i~.itlltil
You C'a:1 imagine tlw joy of om
Joe Danforth, of .\Jfg. & Acl'l'Sbehind h•s de. k and you'll be safe; spring, for the blizzards are beginning
Janitor, J• loyd Sanborn, when sud- soric·s Shops. is overjoyt•d as his son,
w, lk in front of him and you'll b1• to blow in from the nortlwast and a
denly a11d witl11rnt warning l1is Lt. l'a11l Da11lorth, will he hmtH· for
sorry. Ile has a way of singing "A stonny four months are emisio1wd
brother ~howl'd up nft,.r two Yl'ars on·r tlu C.ltrtslrnas holidays. Lt. DanHoot te toot t« tooty" that has a way ahead. .\lore power to Jim and his
Sl'rvi"c O\ l'rSl·as. J le arrin·d i~ th(· forth is ,t pilot, whos< joh was to fly
of swingmg (your hips, stupid'). It's :.Lurdy men! This mPans heavy work
middl,. of tlH· 11ight, 11nd Flc;yd was suppliPs ovn the Iltimp.
an unconsc:io 1s act that everv wom.rn for the time clerks, for office tempo
"'lJIC' s11rpriscd.
Br-r-r-r . . . W<' pity tll!' poor rncpos essts. You may not thi~k vou're is geared to high speed \\hen Old
H.tlph Cra11t, our ymm ' tfrili.m C'li,11t1cs out on the.: runways on the c
. winving thrm, but when Ed· starts ~!"n \\'inter really gets busy.
<lispatd1<•r, howcd 11p tl11· other day cold , storn1y day~!
tr·e song you stop dead in your tracks.
And tlmt reminds us th.tt Clan•nce '
witl1 a Ill IO Packard sed.111. (.;p 1111Lil
And, Lidy, the cause of that hlm.h Chase, 01JT time clerk entertaim·d
11ow H,ilp!t has owm cl q11ile a \ ari!'fy
w ·ts >our own f.1ult.
forty prrsons at his home witl 1 a fish
of CHI'S. 1 'ow W<' hope l1u is satis·
Battle Credits
Chari n1: Chester is leaving us in chowdu the other night. \\'hat Chr-1
lied. Cood luck, I\.dph, to you aud
WA'illl. C'l'O I (CXSJ l:11il~
order to do a bit of tra\ eling this cm•c• can't t11ink up in the lint' of ,
your Packard.
<·11lii.ll'd to lwttl<' parlic-ipatio11 C'redit
w intu. Tht• latest plans are to takt.: palat.ilile dish isn't worth mentioning.
Tlt,lt is .dio11l nil for now. Set· for .t('tion in Si('ily ar« list1·cl in \\'])
in thf' .\f 1di Gri.ls in , ·ew Orleans and
Once more WC' bid you <idi,. 11 , trust
you next W<"ek.
(. 11n,d OnJ..rs No. UI, a11d tl10<
th n heucl f»r 'outh Americ 1. .\!y, my. ing Ter<.~.t will be with you ue\'.t
t"utitl1·d to cn·clit for tl1c l'o \alley
I ahvay~ kne\v that people ca111e \Yeck \Vht'n tht~ Post Engineer \Vill
I
--ean1paign ar Ii led in (;() 1 To. <).).
THIS IS Shir cy Ann Duhcy :me! her U• S • Casua It'JCS
to t h c C.1vi l i,m Personnel Offic~· if they ag,un gred you.
wan:1:d,
nehedecl
or
Total
J 'DI 1Al'OLJ<; (C 'S) - The
were ac mg anyt mg. vut when
f p
'
\\' \Slll ('Io • (< '"')
I
this offict• turned out to b
I
Battle Stars
man o
ar,1chutc and l'nbric.
.
'
, '
... ..,
,at:st to11gl11 't kid in !11dia11apolis are two
h
fill
. e a P aee
figures of tlH nat1m1 ~ w.1r c.1snalt1cs let·11-<1 ''cl
S• lf-11,111wd
"Dillin "'r
"' ne you
out. applicat10ns to se\\'ASHI. 'G'IO,' (C'\I )-T:nits enre.ieli a tot,d of 1,or,•1,<i32, in(lnding twi11s," who brokt• windows
to! •
c ire a hi. b,md it wa almost too titled to battle st us for the followQuote of the Weck
D22,n 1'3 for tl1. Armv and l·W !)'38 autor11obilc s, . lll<',1Tld pie ~vcr a
1
much .. o if any of you \\a'lt !l h11~- iug camp:i1gns. are ~isled in \YD C>n(By C1rnp , ('\\Spaper Senk<')
!or the :\',in'. 'I lie A;111y lire .ikd;iwn bowling all< y ;111rl l"oterl fj,,. fir111s ol
l~and'.)l] t c_ome .m . .i~d see us Its 1 eral Ordt'!s i\o 8m1, dated 10 Oc""!he best sellmg s ri.,ns uovel to- lists 21(),'Jfj() ki!J..cl, .'371,.'330 wo 1111 d. $0,000 bdor tlH y wen' uablwd by
s:mpl ;'>· JUSt /ii~ m tlie .mswers on tub r I<J.j,y :\tr Comhat, B:ilkans; Air d,iy 1111fo1t11n.1tely has littll' i11fl11r 1we eel, 18,!JG:J 1111ssing, :llld I I.'i,781 pns- tlic policl'. Ad111oni h ·d by u jud~<·
Forn; X-161.'374 I ,ind before rou can Off •11s1ve, .l·,urope, Aleut1.rn Islands; ctHllJKtre<l to tl11• 1·0111ic stnps."-Sin· llriers. N ny fig111es: 5.5,/lUr; kill••d, to go l1onH• aml J,•,u11 the Ten Co111say Zolmelabamwecooky you II have antl511lHrn~rmc, Central l'acilic, ground J tl.11r L• wis, autl1or .me! vmner ol the 80,2')r; wo11mled, fJ,287 uiissmg, llld 111a11dnu nts, lill}' r.rn .iway from !lfJin~
a husband.
combat, Europ ·an tl11:.tter.
'obtl l'nze for literature.
l. I 19 prisoners.
with $100 insti:.id.

If it's still snowing by the time
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Dow Officer

Hobby Shop to
l Open
Soon

CContinuetl from One)
them near Cape Farewell, on the
southern tip of Greenland. "The
masts were bent over so far they were
nearly under water", reminisced the
Lieutenant.

A hobby shop, or an arts and crafts
club, will open soon in Building T-15,
according to Corporal Sheldon Hosenthal, who will be in charge. Construction work is going on now in the
building, to provide facilities for
water color
painting,
sketching,
model airplane building, wood carving, metal work, clay modelling,
leather work, and any other type of
eraft work that men wish to pursue.
A photolab will also be set up,
with a printer and enlarger, so that
men who wish to make enlargements
of their fm·orite pictures may do so.
Chemic:als will be provided by the
Base, but men will be expected lo
snpply their own printing paper.
According to Hosenthal, the hohby
shop should b<' open in from a \Vl'Ck
to lwo ~veeks, and will then he going
strong from 1800 to 2:300 daily.
J\os.cnlhal is a first rate artist him~ •
self, ,md expl'rt m many forms of
craftsmansl1fp. Ile will gh·e all CI
as m11ch h<'lp as tlwy want-or kavc
them strictly ,do1w, if they so desire.

To make things \Vorse, when the
ship neared Prince Christian Sound,
it ran into a fjord for shelter, and
found the ship going toward an almost solid and hard packed ice-wall.
Captain Bob noticed that the current
was ~hiftmg the ice along one side
of ti
ship, and gambled that he
cc 1ld wait out the ice pack. Ile
gue<>ed wrong, and the ship was
:ra''hd in the ice on all sides, seriously damaging the propeller shaft and
the winch.
After five days of tr•mble, the Effie
\le rbsey was forced to return to
B\\-1 under sail po\\·er. The boat
\\as s.ion repaired, and the Skjoldungn relief Expedition sLuted out ag,1in
on Augu<t J:stn, with Letter luck tlun
they had at first. The men slept on the
b at r. r•" 01ubly comfortable hunks,
but w re tightly crowded together becau e i.· tl e very limited space.
"On our way to Skjoldungen," said
Lwt t Gross, "\\'e stopped off at a
little Eskimo village on the southem
shore, called • \mort.dik.
As we j
sailed in, Governor Benzen. head of I THE EFFIE \l<?RRISSEY, famous for twenty years as an exploration ship in the Arctic, with the backdrops of a
the sc ttlement, and Dr. Christiansen
Greenland FJord.
of Juht'r, lhaab came out in a boat tii
me Et us. \\ e went ashore with them
\:nc.re we met a Lieut. I?cfal, a Coas~ j d,1y to locate the buildings. T~1c nwn I fl,1 lv·d in .iri.1. c,, 1, of .tnc waler, hping furnished and comfortable wooden
G 1.ird dentist, and :.\h,s Olson, a on shore, knowmg that thr Effie :\!or- iround as usdy as ii thly wPre small house. They e\·t·n had a small vcgcD.m 'i nurse. \Ve had dinnr>r in her' rhsey was near, built bcaeon fires td
h ins~rnd of giant no foot 111 a 1umals. tahl<> garden outside the house.
apartment in the village hospital, and guide tl1e ship. \Vhen they actually )ne school included six of the• hii:
"[ hacl my first taste of musk ox
afterwards Wfiit to visit an Eskimo · saw their relief boat, two mell risked J< uters.
and seal liH·1· at the Jensen\," said
dance."
their lin·s to comt out in a smaII
It w·i a row h \'O\' L"E' uoi tli frn•n Lieut. Crpss. ",\I11sk-oxell tnslc·s a lot
Skimo Dance Aromatic
leakin~ rowboat. One man had to Skjoldun~en, sirice th(• weather was/ like h~el, espedally when pr'.'Jl<lred in
'flie d.mce was held in a small bail constantly, and the ice rcprc- terrible ,i]J the way to Ikatcq ( BE-2). 1 hamburger style. Al_th11ugl1 1t 1s v~1?'
Ca'ld. lit r JOm, witt ab mt 75 people SC'ntt•d a col'stant threat to their lives. Alth;mgh thl'rc wen• tremendous ~trong 1n t.1sl<', I e111oyed my :\1USKtip:htly p,k-kcd irtJ th" small space. ''I'll S\\·cat that those men wo11l<l h,l\e <1n,mtitics '>f hc"e kc ancl bi[( IC<'· OXBlJHCl~H. :\!rs. Jenscu h.1~ oue
111.e m 1s c was f•lf 1i~ 1 1ed. by .m old swur1 out to tl,i,e ship if th~y h,1dn't ber[.:s, the lOa~tal
scenery w.i very mtcn>sling hobby. Sit<· c1nbroidS 11"110 wi'h ah accordi0n, and thl' Juel a rowboat, said the L1l•uten,1nt. magJJificuit, nnd tl e EJTi \lorris>e\' 1•rs tl1t. thlllllS of ,di ht·1 \ 1~itors 011 the
dari in{( wa much like an old f.ts!il:nload Skjoldungen Gls
no[ ,1 \erv I. f"l \(;S d, hu rged th~ c~oth,,'is ,1p11rn,ml'11t so11vcriir of their
i n cl c untry s~ ~are dance . i~ t.h_is I ~hlre had been a snow avabnd1e co,1stlinc ~losel.;. The snow-covered vmt.
c mntry. 'The .:>Ktmos. tr,1d1twn,lliy durrng the \\rnter and a group of C'I 1jagged mount,un~ ro • from tl11cc to I One of tlw Lit•11li'thllll S m1hl s11ra. re to b,1thin.,, were so tmplras- cn"'i'lcers from B\V-1 WL"re 011 hoard six thousar.d f ·et right from t11c wa- pnsing advL•11t1m s c,ll!Ir wlic11 Ii'
art!)' aromat c ti at five minutes was to "makt ncce~sary repairs to d,rn 1- ter's edge in a 'Crits of tre111cndn11s I 11oticetl '\n .1ttr1cli\<' pamtin" Oil Je:1aI: tnt da icin' Hat the Amcric,rn aged lrnildings. '11lC'y werl' taken off raPgcs, df'eply cut liy dark wild scn's wall, am! H'l'l>g11izcd Lhl' signavi itors rot Id stand.
tho boat, along with the new t.am fjords. l..;ast Coast gL\Ciers drnpp<'d t1m· of C: ·org<' C..iy, rn1t• of his ol.I
Th• E1i \lorr ssey made another for tht station, together with all of iccbngs i11t11 the ottan hdorc their b·1ddic·s lr11111 J 1.,rrislmrj.i, l'cunsyl·
stop at Pnnc
'uistun Sound to get thf'ir duflk and suppli ·s for the com- eyes.
v.inia.
ow n C>iast C:u,ml .irtist,
wrn• 1 r np rts and then proceeded_ i11g ye ir. During the two ,1y stay,
Lost Horizon \Vorlcl
Gr<1y had stoppl'd it A11g111assalik ill
n rlhrnrd through loose ice fiel±; to- Lirut. Gross bC"came friell<lly with
"It was :i Lo t Horizon world". a cuttGtr, painted the pit lure, and
\~ rd t~ •ir destin.ition at Skjokhngen. many of tht local Eskimos, irwl11ding said Lieut. (;r0 s. "'I hE weather \ms gi,·p11 i• to J •11>e11. "Its a small
Ti ic \hl n't tuo b,1d alth')l)gh the Louis ~Juko and his hmily. Lonb incrediLly dreary, and gave us the W'>rlcl,' s.11cl I .1c•ut. Gross.
slup pent 8 days clod ting big IC"- mad<. the lieut 'n mt some \\Om! a11<l feeling that "u wne flo:.iling in a
Sub Scare nt Ikatcq
~uirs md ]o, e ice, \Ha\irg tll over soapstorc C."lr\hg, and a pair of son of arithingnes.-lost compkl ·h
Tl10 !~Hie
Jorrissey prot'cedcd
the ic fi Ids tJ mak thf' trip in saf - t ilskm Komi~ks ( boc;• ) . A soap- to the ci1 ilizt.:tl w<!rl11."
nortl1 to lkat!'q ( BE-2) am! dropp1•d
ty. C 1 tant \hltchfuhfss \ms 1:'.!ce - stune eaning of a walrils, with ivor~
'lbc ship St<iyed ovl'rnight at the uff tl1e 1111'11 front Sk,old1111' 11, who
uy, but ice ilhg w:1s nothin~ rt< w t 1sb, i p,1rtcularly attractive.
i Eskime village of Angnassalik, about wu•• sehtdulf'1! to he flvm1 to B\\'-1 .
to C;a~,•ain. Brl) . Bartktt, and he • ~:aptain Ba t!ttt .loatld up all the' (i~) mile~ frn,r~1 tlu.: ATC station at I Whil< at lkate<J. they had a Ccnnau
w 1s 1 t wor' du bit.
(.,1 ~ who were ka,mg Skioldungcn C o.1pe Da•1. f h£ rr, ·11 \\• re g11lSls of suh <care thr· snh111,irinc "1 snpW n the , p rochc the ap- (cl' d glad of it) un I s..iiktl 1 or th Kaj G n. en (th<.> gel\ crwir) .1ud his posed to lt,n e Ler:1 1 sight"<! on tlw
pr xnr •t I
ti r of the weathn sta- 1 p n. En rol'k, ti ·~ pa scd sC\eral \\ ife, wt'l lh·ed in ull .1t':r.1ctively. 11i:;lit \\hrn ti 'Mornsse;y Irad dod.cd
t ok tli m thrH quarter, of <I I " ly , I 'JO~
of whale , \\hilh -- ------- - - -
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at Princ·p Christian Sound and Angmassalik.
"r ask1·cl Captain l!artlPtt what hp
would do if a sub showPcl up " said
Lieut. Cross. ''I'd stop the boat aucl
invite thelll to tc;1," said Captain
Bob. Thcrl' was llO armament on the
sm,dl schoo11cr, so there was no pa·ticular point in his hl'ing bt.l!i~ercJJt.
The sni> was probably on a weather
lllission, accordi11g to Lil'nt. Cross.
Af!t'r a couple of clays al Ikatu1,
Llll' scho1111CT sailed soullm·arcl ,1ga·a.
loacll'<l down with 12 men assig11l·tl
to lht• IcPcap station al Alttrhury
Douw, abonl 12.) mil1·s from lbtPq.
The bnilclings arc j11st below thP t'dge
of the ict'C'ap, a11cl two of the officl 1s
in c·mnr11a11cl wen• mcn1li<'rs of th•
Byrd Expl'dilio11 to th1• South l'oli
From Allcrlrnry D1Jrn >, sen r ,1 C"<·
pc·<litivis 1111d ·r tl1c Icade nlnp o
Lit 11t. Dors1•y aud :\L1jor \\',ld (, ic
n•u,1m of tht• Byrd c~pedi'i HI) had
pcric tratPd to tlr vrry rc·ntc 1 >1 t 1
Cnenl l!ld icc-c,1p.
Accorcl111'r t >
Lieut. ( ;ros. , ,\ lll'rllllry Dollie is tl 1e
hi ·ah sl .ll!d rnost c11.;solat" plat t' in
C:rl•c·1da11cl, siirl'( there ,m 1v1 11carb\
Sl'ldn11<'11ls, no vegptatio 1, lilt! Ill
ani111als d a11y ki11d jnol C'\ nlasliu:
sr10\\' an I ic c•.
The Effie :\!orris cy rem.ii 1ccl them
overnight. :111cl tool off in tl1c n '1nti11g with h.df of Lla t\\'o doze 11 me• 1
at Allcrhmv Do111c. Auothl•r hnat
hrn11gl1t adci'itio11:d rcpl.iccmu1ts later
in tlH• s11mmcr. TlH• \lorrissc}'s 11cw
p:l'iSP11g~r< <aikd bad to lk,1tcq, to
he flm1n to B\V-1.
\ oyage of the Belle Isle
Li1 ut Cr•Jss ckc1d1•d th,1t llC' \\ rnld
r:itlv•r fly h.ttk l> K.tr,drssnsk, h 1t
,1ft• r IH, ti 1·~ 1t ,, 1t for lei d iys, he
flu lly sa,Jcd f '· B\\"-1 on tl1e B •l •
I k'. ,mntlrcr none -Loo-Ltr re Arc , '
i>o:lt. 'J lK) l d a mugh ; mrn y
south, st ·rt.11 ' nut \Hth .i ter 1 1]
s11v\\ tmm a~ BT~-2. Better tli.rn I
tl1 p ll• r, r' \v< rn
iek as ,•, "~
(.10ss 1s p1011J th: l Jm se,1 ft nng t I\ l
011 thl Hf:,•
ftrnis v l1 id wndilio l' d l1•s l Hn.1c.li so \Hll tli t h
was in nc.dlr11t slr.1p1' <luri lg tlr,
llirc · a 1d a 11 tlJ J.iy tnp.
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> >rtuni v fur ··1at lumd-mad ( hri tm '
l portr:.iit by .li.s Cur 1 1a "1orstcr

"'C<tt111g Ir ck tu 13\\ -l was likt n y · tr f , tl " .1 lm~.
ti.nii 1 t1, l IJ1 ~ dty," h
qicl. "I
FRID n, i D cember
Jl Ht fi,1 tv d.t} < 1 tire tri1> ,11 ug t'i1'
w k: • R
H lr • t mi I'°' c:nger Rog rs and
(,r nl rn i ~·'"l't !W > t11t 111 on Jluh
t '"V i b. d n l pl 1y "Clur go."
ll.11tl '·
fur lli' r:rrll \Jnrr .(y."
S \ Tl!HDA Y, 8 D ccmbcr
Li1 nt (.10 , " n :liv of 11 ir
H .JI) D ce Bro .d l . Re!r • h ll< n~s. D· n mJ to the str,1in c.f S rt.
11r 1 l'111n ) Iv J•i 1,
ttc·nchd th• \ .dB b I ·r,d nnrir' ord1c stra .
lt
v J or'< \II lit tr} ·\t 1dt 111) th I I irSl D \ Y, H December
r. btT' 1 'cll'1nv '"d the l't.nn 1l
D 1 .>
ff , r .lL ,.nd don rhn 1 s !or und )' morning hr<' 1kf.t,t at
h111iot
Jili.-1ry <:ollr 'l'. I J,. nt r"•I
the cl 1b. Qmct, comfort1b'e !'lunges for that Chn tma~ card writing wd
th1 .mny i11 1012 u ..:. priv•I"
1,d
S :1 ~ y p· P< r . C ·lftt hcur, 4 'l n. m. Ilome-m ·de c ikc and andwicl1t,
gia !nit d fro111
Sat \1Lin11
at1r
pr
dbyth Znt.tClb. C1rtins1111 1 slJ. "s·rg"at7.'30p.m. l'ncl
i11 • I } 19 l . \ftu· n 11t• wt ks 1l
C !!in a th p; r. .. Pr HI s of tl·" movi of ti11 WFck .tt ·30 p. m.
MO D \ Y, 10 Dccemher
l ,owr) Fie Id, Color.i< In, ,md ) w t'
S 1h- 1-cri1m or min 1te my t rics-new wid cxdtin r. Ex\I Ith ,\ \(,
,1t J .111glc }' Fi Id \ 1rr po , ping por:s~ tabk hockey, or the eomplc'c r la.x,1ginia, he \\ l~ <- nt ti:> l'n quc I~l··
l · I r cordmg on our popul 1r third floor !Io tess
wli n• J, w.it1<l t\10 1armths f 1 1 r
t • .t .mport nt Chnstm
wrapping. Your opport•mity
tr u porlah m t l Cr < I ud.
cl in ceramil· .
lie Ii
h f11
ut Dov
TlE D\Y, 11 Dt cemb cr
hdd f 1r the pas tlm· rn ir. tli
1
Ban n
1 '
ns rrnd c:a h prize . H11st ,es Jean Libby and (;w u
Jl ·r IJlll l t'I om~., c,f the JJ>th \rmy
Ayers calling t ·
hcky numbers. J uke box d,mc.mg to the new and popu- ICEHEI:<.s wcr<." th<." orde r of the cl ay a. I ie ut. C ross a111l hi s AT C W<'ath cr 1\irway~
Cou 1niu11il' li o11s
S; tcm
lar tun s.
:md co1mnu nic11tio11s me n sailed northward .
I
Sq11 dro11.
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